Luke 6:31
(Tune: This Old Man)

Do to others
as you would
have them do to you.
Luke 6:31
Luke 6:31
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**Accompanying Motions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do</th>
<th>Face hands palm down and open in front of the chest. Swing them gently from side to side.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>others</td>
<td>Point both pointer fingers out, away from the chest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>Point both thumbs back to your chest, referring to yourself.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hints for Singing:**

Do to others  
Has you would  
Ha-ave the-em do to you.  
Lu-uke six thir-ir-ty one  
Lu-uke si-ix thirty one